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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE STATESBORO. GA.
MR. 1. C. BRYANT
Saturday, January 30, 1982 2:30 p.m
New Hope Baptist Church
Register, Georgia
Rev. Lee Hunter, Pastor
Rev. Lee Hunter, Officiating
Burial -- Church Cemetery
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Mr. 1. C. Bryant, the son of the late Pauland Carrie Bryant was
born July 24, 1922. He departed this life January 24, 1982 at 12:45
a.m. at the Bulloch Memorial Hospital.
PROCESSIONAL
MASTER OF CEREMONIES Rev. Reddick
SELECTION Choir
At an early age, he joined the New Hope Baptist Church where
he served until moving away. After returning home to live, he
reunited with the church and served faithfully until his passing.
INVOCATION Rev. J. D. Shaw
SCRIPTURE Rev. Carl Hendrix
SELECTION Choir
He leaves to mourn his passing, three sisters, Edna Johnson of
Jacksonville, Fla., Pauline Littles of Camden, N.J., Laura Holland of
Register, Ga.; two brothers, Clifford Bryant of Register, Ga., and
Willie Bryant of Jacksonville, Fla.; two sisters-in-law, Laura Bryant
of Register, Ga., and Inez Bryant of Jacksonville, Fla.; six aunts,
three uncles, and a host of nieces, nephews and other relatives and
friends.
REMARKS
AS A CHURCH WORKER Dea. C. Tanner
AS I KNEW HIM Dea. Solomon Maher
SOLO Dea. Edward Chapel
Sis. Sandra Fay Shaw
Read Silently
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
OBITUARY
SELECTION Choir
EULOGY Rev. Lee Hunter
I'oe done my best
I'oe sung my sotto
I'ue done some good
J'oe done some zorotzg
Now I sltatt go. atta take my stated,
To be ioith Him it! that unlctlown !alla.
He knows my }teart and very thought,
He knows what paint attd joy I'ue brought,
Alla blr His took, I stade beets taught.
T;zaf one day I must go.
He knozos my sow/ fs zoeak and blind,
So full of fear tooth a troubled mind,
And so goodnight -- I'pe stood the test,
I'tt go witty Him, I need same rest.
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
Active Pallbearers
NEPHEWS
Grady Littler
Ezel Bryant
Bruce Bryant
Paul Bryant
James Bryant
Freddie Kelly
Honorary Pallbearers
[)ea. Harvey Ho]]oway Mr. Nelson Hobbs
Dea. Jimmy Parrish Dea. Harold DeLoach
Mr. Atward Mincey Dea. Clarence Brown
The family wishes to thank their many friends for food, visits,
and kindness shown to them during the illness and death. They
pray God's richest blessings be with you all. '
